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PAWSENOra TBAJTFIC.^ ^

Are You Going to Europe?
PASSENGER TRAF1

FRENCHL.
For the private treatment and per
manent cure of the exceaeire deeireSANITARIUMROYAL YACHTSMEN IN SESSION.A Li DIES' CRICKET CLUB.

Owen Round Collegia tea to the Fore— 
. They Want Challenger.

The report of the flrat lad let’ cricket club 
to organize tor the teaeon cornea from Owen 
Bound. A meeting of tho young ladite of 
the Collegiate Inatltut# there wae held laet 
night for the purport of reorganising the 
cricket club, lilae Craig occupied the chair. 
After some consideration, it was deemed ad
visable to form a club for this term. The 
election of offloere was proceeded with and 
resulted ee follows: President, Miss Craig; 
aecretary-treesurer, Uiae Kate Andrew; 
captains. Mias Aggie McGill and Mias Min
erva White. A committee, consisting of a 
girl from each form, was appointed to can
vass fpr members. A new bat has been sent 
for and a ball has been donated by gentle
man friends of the club. Practice will be 
commenced as soon as the weather le suit
able. Challenges from similar institutions 
will receive due consideration from the fair 
cricketers

A .BUN WITH THE HOUNDS.Consider f Canard.
French.
Netherlands.
State.
Qulon.
Allan.
Dominion.
Beaver.
Atlantic Transport Line.,

for WHISKY or other intoxicants.
No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.General Annual Meeting of the B.C.Y.C.

—Changes In Bylaws—Bowlers on 
the Mow Committee.

Tbe general annual meeting of tbe Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club took place at tbe town 
olub bouse on Saturday evening. Commo
dore Boswell occupied the chair with bis ac
customed ability, and the business of tbe 
meeting wae therefore speedily pushed 
through.

The minutes of tbe lest meeting and the 
annual report, a summary of which baa al
ready appeared In these columns, were re
ceived and adopted without discussion. On 
tbe motion of Vice-Commodore Brown It 
was decided to expend $000 In re-building 
and improving the club’s Island wharf. Mr. 
Morse’s motion to abolish entrance fee. 
for a limited time was lost, Mr. Campbell 
moved that Juniors who had entered the club 
when the Junior age limit was 21 years 
should have the advantage of the new rule, 
which raised the age limit to 84 year». This 
wae carried. Mr. Bsyly moved that bank 
clerks be allowed to enter for the next three 
months without payment of an entrance lee. 
This motion was ably supported by Vice- 
Commodore Brown and obtained a majority 
of votes, but, as It required a two-thirds ma
jority, the motion wu. declared lost. Mr. 
U. Bruce Harman, who bas for many year, 
been bon. secretary of tho club, was made an 
honorary life member for his services as au 
officer of the club. Vioe-Commodore Brown 
moved, and it was carried unanimously, tbet 
a resolution of condolence be sent to tbe 
Hoy el Hamilton Yacbt Club on tbe loss ft 
bad sustained In tbe death of tbe late Mr. r. 
Malloch.

The election of officers resulted as follows: 
Commodore, A. R Boswell (acc.); vice-corn- 
modore, C. A. B. Brown (acc.); rear commo
dore, N. B. Dick (aco.l ; hon. secretary, 8. 
Bruce Harman (acc.); committee, G. D, 
Boulton, F. J. Campbell, F. U. Cayley, 
Frank M. Gray, Æ. Jarvis, R. McClain, 
W. H. Parsons, J. A. Reed, A. W. timitb, 
K. F. Btupart.

Knight, of the Ptgekln Enjoy • Delight
ful Afternoon's Mport In Perfect 

Weather,
There was a large turnout of tbe Toronto 

Hunt on Saturday afternoon, the rendeavoui 
being Crewe’s Hotel In tbe Klngeton-road, 
just north of Vlotorta Park. It wae a per
fect huntlpg day, the rain that fell In the 
morning making the scent lay well, and tbe 
bounds ran well In consequence, while the 
•ky had cleared, making It pleasant over-

Upward» of 80 were in tbe saddle. Among 
the.u; Mr. Geo. Benrdmore on Malign, Mrs. 
Dr. Moorehouse on Prince Albert. Mies Lee on 
Sweetheart, Lieut Laurie on Roland, Dr. 
Capon on Treasure, Mr. W. F. Dunsneugb 
of Buffalo on Waterloo, Mr. Fred Beard- 
more on Ligbtfoot, Mr. J. F. Patterson on 

_ __ sU»iC*o* Lassie, Mr. O. B. Shepperd on McKenzie,
Prom to WWO Dr. F. A. Campbell on Pawnbroker, Caph

e.nrt for Catalogue. Pelletier on Kitty Tyrrel, Mr. Frauk Mc-
Doaler»^ address " Wholesale De- | Phillip*on The Laddie. Mr. A. Loudon on 

payment. Eblto, Mr. Joe Doans on Baronet Mr
GeorgeOarriither* on Grey Friar. Mr. David

fzliT « lITT8ea.W/0* Smith on Hanover and Master Edgar
KpUAYlESlOà c Xu^nôuuds würa cut off fn a wood to the

south of the hotel, and set off at 
a rattling pace eastward. On reaching 
Wharfs property tbe pack turned north for 
about a mile, tbeo west to the Wexford 
Hills and from there to the old Newmarket 
race course, whore the peck was called to
gether end a most enjoyable run ended.

Mr. George Beardmore, who will, it is ex
pected, occupy the mastership of tue new 
club, which promisee under tbe new M.F.H. 
to become a very popular organization, was 
In charge on Saturday and gave tbe knight» 
of the pigskin a delightful afternoon’s sport.

Campegote General» Traasatlantlqe 1 
From New York to France 

-EVERY SATURDAY..-* 
FLEET STEAMERS with

PALATIAL EOUIPMEI

STEAMSHIP

LINES.
Tel. 2786.Competent Pbyeician in charge.Which bicycle you should 

buy. It goes without saying 
that you must have one. They 
are a necessity. „

‘•Theioeet is the cheapest. 
We havo them In 23 different 
varieties of Britain’s best 
makers.

IDR.W. H . GRAHAM ÏSABLOW CUMBBULAND, AOKNl*,^A. F. WEBSTER, Agent.168 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADA. 

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private Nature, 
ae 1 in potency, Sterility. Verteocele, Nervous Debility, Etc., 
(tbe result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of 
long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorrbcea and all Displacement» 
of the Womb. 1»8

!S>OFFICE HOURS—9

72 Yonge-atreet,
Manager. 1888. J. SHARI’,

N.R CORNER KING AND YONOE-8TREET8.
BEAVER IjINX.

SPRING SAILINGS

“BEESTON HUMBER” 
“BUDGE"AH0 

' “NEW HOWE”

OK From 
Montreal. 

.Wed., May it
“ May 9

From 
Liverpool.
Sat., April 14....Lake Huron.

“ Avril SI....Lake Ontario.......
“ April 98... Ijake Nepigon..... •• May 18
•* May 5.... Lake Superior...., ** May 83
“ May 12....Lake Winnipeg..., ** May 8U
Rates of Passage from Montreal—Cabin 

*$40, $50 and $60 single; *$H0. $90 and $110 re
turn. Second Cabin, $80 single and $65 TOlurn. 
Steerage. $24.

ANCHOR LINE
II Steamships

Steamer.

United States Ma
Fdit

GLASGOW VIA LOIDONDEBBV
From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West 24tb-*t. 

SAILING WEEKLY.
Cabin, $45 and upwards; Second Cabin. $30; 
Steerage, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion 
tickets at reduced rates. For further informa
tion apply to Henderson tiros., a trente, 7 Howling 
Ureen, all Anchor Llue Agent*, or to

UKORUK McMUURlCH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

34 Yonge street. Toronto.

Prices to suit all classes, to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 pma.m.
• $40 single and $90 return cablu rates by Lake 

Nenlgon and Lake Winnipeg only. . .
Kali tickets in connection with ocean tickets

v Vf verrevvvvmrrIN TUB TORONTO LB AO UB. rvvvvvvvvvvvvvtrr

A HiGn Class 5 Cent Cigar,
Costs Thc Retailer. 4 ŒNTsCAcn-

from all points in Ontario at special rates.
ugh Tickets can be obtained by the 
Line to and from all pointe lu Canada, 

United States and Great Britain and Ireland, 
from tbe undersigned or the local agents In the 
different town, and elti»E MURRAY.

General "
4 Custom House «quire.

Scottish Kickers Detent the Riversides 
Mx Goals to One, ,

The first game In tbe Senior eerieo of the 
Toronto Football League for tbe champion
ship of the city was played on the baseball 
grounds on Saturday afternoon between the 
Riversides and Scot,. The Scot» won by

Throi
Beaver

^'Montreal.1 18581 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. -v&jRSi'fir,"jm STEAMER LAKESIDEv
6 to 1.

In the absence of an official referee, who 
should have been supplied by tbe league, the 
.teams concurred In selecting Mr. J. Ward, a 
di.inlty student, hailing from Lie towel, who 
very ably tilled the position. Quite adarg» 
crowd of enthuelaiilo supportera of Doth 
teams turned out to witneee the game, which 
proved to be » lirit-rate exhibi
tion of football and particularly de
void of any ungen tiemanly conduct 
or unnoceeeery roughness on either side.
Tbe result of tbe game, 0 goal» to 1 in favor 
of tbe Scots, waa a surprise to friend» and 
foes alike, ae It was known that the River
side» bad been putting in a great deal more 
practice.

The Scots proved themselves to be the bet
ter-balanced team, and their combination 
work was very effective. The Riversides on 
the other band were the speedier of the two, 
and were able to hold their own remarkably 
well on mid-field, but where they lacked was 
in being unable to shoot on goal with any de
gree of accuracy. A particular feature of 
tbe game was the splendid play of the Boots 
captain, J. McKendrick, at centre half-back.
J. JicCallutn at back and Grant, Bell and 
Evans on the forward line put up a good
game for the Scots, whilst Deah and Iughan cçme.

The coal eltnatlon 1. becoming more seri- 
the best on tbeir forward line, although ou ». "Tbe interests at stake are of euoh 
Reed played a good game, particularly in magnitude,” said an importer on Saturday, 
the second half. Tho teams: "that it is hardly probable that tbe strike

Scots (6): ’.Goal, A McLeod; backs, A Ne whig- wlll long# |t looks as if tbe men wiii
K. nidri?kCCJ1towmli.*n-1Hogau^N win. Really, they are very poorly paid, and
MoWhlrtcr, w Grant, H H Evan,, J Bell. at former rates it wee only possible to make

Klversld.s (I): Goal. A Halt: backe, Deaa», a scanty living.
Ingham; halves, Brown, Robinson. Uoveoer; -Although no advance in soft coal baa 
forwards. Barker, Godfrey, D Murray, Gentle, yet taken place here, It may come at any 
KeeiL moment We bave only a limited supply

for our regular trade. We would not sell 
any quantity, however,” said tbe same 
dealer, “except at an advance.’’

Tickets teeued to all parte of the 
World.

Choice of Routes
Tbe Baseball Results.

At Washington..............1 0 3 9 .0 3- »
Brooklyn..........................7 1 0 0 0 Jj

Ksper Petty ; UauO Steld klaslow. Stage.
At New York....... 5 1 0 0 1 0 9 0- 0 »
^Itiieele-FnrreilY McMaboD-Roblnaoo. ^Lynch.

tittUr"*;::!, °« °» °« °» ’« « itUl
Meoefee Crtm; McGill Klttredge. 8 wart wood. 

At Cincinnati...5 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 *-10 9 0
VlMahiirff 10121999 0— SHU

Parrott-Murphy: Terry -Khret -Mack. Emslle.
0—14 It 1
0-374
Hurst.

At 8.30 p.m., for

R. M. MELVILLE PORT DALHOUS1E,SONS ft*.ft i$ Æro?^;1‘indtLVvr.,o,c<:r^r*ih»u^î
alo and all pointa east

Tickets at all O.T.R. and principal office* and 
on board.

For tickets, freight rata* and all information 
Inquire of W. A. UEDUEA M Yoage slreei, or 
Ueddee’ Wharf.

General Tourist Agency 
Next General Postoffloe, Toronto. 

Tel. 2010.
! I138

Three Weeks' From To-Morrow.
Just three weoke from to-morrow tbe On

tario Jockey Club will throw open its gate, 
to tbe public, when tbe familiar sound of tbe 
bugle calling "borsee to tbe post” wUl sig
nalize tbe opening of tbe racing eeaeon in 
Canada The coming meeting promises to 
be tbe greatest in tbe history of tbe Cane- 

turf, both regarde quality and quantity 
of racing material. Upto the present no work 
of a startling nature has been recorded at 

Park, but from now cn things 
will grow Interesting at tbe track aud some 
fast -’moves” may be looked for. This week 
will see several new stable» In «tailed at 
Woodbine, and from present indications tb * 
stabling accommodation will not be suffi
cient for tbe Dumber of horses that will be 
here to try for honors.

Nothing new bas transpired during the 
past week regarding the Queen's 
Plate candidates, and the betting mar
ket remains about tbe same with Joe Miller 
tbe favorite at 8 to 1 against. Dr. Btratby's 
Queen's Plue representuhe, a brown geld
ing by MiO nb ns—Nettie will be pieced In 
Dr. Campbell’» stable 10-Jay. Toe doctor 
will move hie entire string on Wednesday 
from Blatter) ’. to Lesllevllle.

Tbe closing to-morrow, May 1, of several 
important events, including tbe Queen's 
Plate, additional entries. Juvenile Scurry, 
Red Coat race No. 1, Sweet Railway Steeple
chase, Handicap purse of $1000 and tbe 
Dominion Handicap, to be decided at tbe 
coming meeting, will furnish more food 
(or turfites. It is not likely that tbe 
Queen’s Plate will secure any more entries, 
but tbe other races all promise to Oil well. 
The appearance of tbe entries In a few day » 
will give one an idea of the clan of horse* 
that will sport silk at the meeting and tbe 
sport to be furnished by tbe club, which 
pointe to tbe highest order. ?

TAKE THE WABASH BY.
iniAt Philadelphia.(I s 3 1 0 0 0

Boston............... 0 1 u 0 9 0 0
Carsey-Clement: Burette-Ganzell.

At St. louts... .4 « « 0 0 0 1! 9 0- 7 19 1
C Breiteutéià itûckley ;\Ug~.‘ W 

Quade.

Follow Our------ ———
Compare It With Other

Then we know you’ll

Throw up both

i
’

GRIND TRIENorthwestern Regatta For Chatham.
Chatham, Ont, April 28.—The Chatham 

Rowing Club has accepted the proposal of 
the Northwestern Association of Amateur 
Oarsmsn to hold its regatta hero, contingent 
on favorhble railway arrangements being 
made. It will bo the first occasion of hold
ing this event in Canada.

k fe
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■MWestern League Schedule.
Th» Yy es torn League of tbe U.AB.B.A. 1» 

now soundly organized. Tbe season opens 
May 211. Club* will not be allowed to play 
exhibition games with each other during tbe 
series. Tbe umpire» are: Loudon, W. A. 
Reid, Steve Dunn: Hamilton.W. E. Randall; 
Guelph, F. Dyson. W. Bulcker; Galt. R. 
Mitchell, George Connors. I be ecbedule, 
ruadidg down for home games;__________ _

WABASH 
LINE

RAILWAY.

Change fn Suburban Service 
Toronto to Clarkson's.

VIA THEWoodbine s-
—GOING TO—:.i Chicago, St. Louis. Kansas City 
and all points beyond, Incl ding 
Old Mexico, California, and a Pa
cific Coast Points. Finest Train» 
In America. Call on nearest; R.R. 
Agent or J. A. Richardson. Cana
dian Passenger Agent. N.E. Cor. 
Klng-Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

V LTUB COfL TRADE.

So Advance in Local Prices, But It May i/
ON AND AFTER APRIL 30, 1894

...............6.49 a m
. .7.98 s m

Lve Union Station..........
Arr Clarkson’s.
Lve Union Station.
Arr Fort Credit....
Lve Union Station.
Lve Clarkson’s.
Lve New Toronto.
Lve Union Station 
Lve Port Credit..
Lve Union Station..
Lve Clarkson's.......
Lve Union Station..

l Galt.Guelph.HamiltonIsondon.Clubs. »»*•••«»«•
AtrCTION SALES. ................8.80 pmSi

.3.08 p m 
..... ••,.j,.,,.(.3-1® P m
........;...............5.64* m

.“,..7.84 a m 
.....7.47 am 

...8.58 p m 

...4.80 p-m 
.6.00 p m 

...638pm

Msy 90 
July 7

June 93 
Aug. 4

June 10 
July 91

i « « « « ••«'»*»*»•»•••London.
DICKSON & 5July 3 

Aug. 11
May 34
Aug. 7

June V 
July 98

Ham Vo
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 

2912
|y| ORTGACE SALE.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained In a 
certain indenture of mortgage, which will be. 
produced at tbe time of eale, there will be offered 
for wale by public auction by Dickson & 
Townsend, Auctioneers, at No. 22 King-street 
west, in the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
5th day of May, A. D. 1894, at 12 o’clock noon, 
tbe following property, namely;

All and wlsgular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying nod being in 
the city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
being composed of tbe northerly twenty feet or 
lot number one hundred and one. on the east 
side of Bolton-avenue, according to registered 
plan ‘•822,” registered la tbe Registry Office for 
the Cfiunty of York, and now registered in the 
Registry Office for the city of Toronto, and 
which said parcel of land may be more particu
larly described ss follow»; Commencing at a 
point in tbe easterly limit of Bolton-avenue. 
where it intersect* tbe northerly limit of said 
lot one hundred and one; thence easterly and 
along the northerly limit of said lot one hundred 
and one a distance of one hundred feet ten 
Inches to tbe easterly limit of said lot 
dredandone; thence southerly and along said 
easterly limit a distance of twenty feet: thence 
westerly and parallel with tbe northern limit of 
said lot one hundred and one a distance of one 
hundred feet ten Inches, more or lees, to the 
easterly limit of Bolton-avenue; thence northerl y 
and along the easterly limit of Bolton-avenue a 
distance of twenty feet, more or lees, to the 
place of beginning. Tbe above property has 
thereon a good brick dwelling house, and is 
well and conveniently situated.

Tbe property will be put up and offered for 
sale subject to a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid in cash at the time of eale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

Further particular* and conditions of sale 
be made known at the Utile of sale, or upon ap
plication to tbe undersigned.

HEIGHINOTON, READE <fc JOHNSTON,
Vender’s Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 25th April, 1894. 5180
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BAD BLOOD # « « e •»»»»«•»•«••••

June 16 
July 28June 2 

July *«4
Guelph.. June 3U 

Aug. 20 \Af. A. Beddes,
•••.«»»»»«•«••««

CAUSES
Belle, Pimple», Blotches, 

Ulcers, Sores, 
Scrofula Skin Diseases»

June 9 
July 21

June 23 
Aug. 4

Juod 2 
July 14

Galt....
A Great Game at Newmarket.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.Newmarket, April 28.—A great game 

was played to-dsy^between tho Gordon-Me- A itoeh end No Mistake.
r“i h^l't0.* îhelr owï'w.T Tu‘rnbuhlî wlrld onTttrdly nfeht ««““fully UP * 

ing rapidly two game» In sucuesslon. Dur- expectations. The boys never (ought se 
ing tbe second half lb* home team picked up h„dto_ot _sper, u they did when the 
end, playing a better game, scored twice. ",ru " I" ’ ,

first wae shot by McCrlmmon aud the first edition w« issued, and when the 
second by Turnbull Laoatt and Burn» second came out with the verdict in the 
played a splendid game for the visitors, great slander case the scene w« repeated, 
while > Montgomery. McCrlmmon, Rolling A, we|| a, aq t|ie general news of the day
r»dmÎ7e,.mdwehriT=eh^1 S3?°*. ‘ïW; ^«0= Pr“*' ““ ^

£urkk“; “r°K D^le.Jv7c.ln-‘7.(1 win"’ A y The Political Croquet Season : Cartoon by

KShn“;“ gi’it wTng.® A^HoU'in^sbead, C. R Two-oolumn «port of the day’» prooeed- 
Montgomery. Re?.,«-A. Smith. OnUHo So

ciety of Artiste, by Paul de Siccative.
The great Coal Strike;
A Pool-Room Opened.
A Gatling Gun brought to bear on tbe 

Cozsyitss.
Society In tbe Last Week of April, by 

Niobe.
Weddings of tbe Week, Pleasures of tbe 

Week and Comings and Going» of Leading 
People, by Donna.

Tbe Fublone, illustrated.
Saturday’s Market*.
Women’s Dress Reform, illustrated. 
Bicycling and Bicycliste; familiar scene» 

in Jarvie-itreet, by Pop, Jr.
In City Musical Circles, by Donna.
Musical Reflections and Reminiscences, by 

Allan Douglas Brodie.
Women as Gardeners, illustrated.
Tbe Ushering In of May; old-time customs. 
The Ruby Wins* of France.
Oraut Allan.
Notes on Current Events, by The Captious 

One.
Gladstone fifty years ago.
The Cooking of Trout.
Short stories, humor, poetry, etc.,
Three Chatterton Plays, with sketch of 

tho life of “The Marvelous Boy ;” illustrated.
Millionaire» Grabbing for Money; special 

correspondence.
May Marriages Unlucky.
Hate and Bonnet» of the Season, 
iiorso and Racing Notes, by Pop.
Shoeing Racehorses.
-De Old Lady,” a great story of' racing 

in Tennessee in slavery days. *
Trainers' Lots for the U. J. C. Meetln 
Over tbe Old Roodee; England’s 

Ancient Racecourse.
Women and tbe Cause.
Tue Week at the Theatres.
Echoes of tbe Stage.
The Chess Championship.
The Toronto Sunday World will be 

mailed or delivered free every Saturday 
night on tho following terms: $'J a year, $1 
for six months, 50e for three months, 20c a 
month, 0c a copy.

. .THE.-National Longue amodie».
Club». TRUEL.IF. U

Ht Louis........... 6 1 Pittsburg,...
Philadelphia... G 2 hew *ork..

5 9 Louisville...
5 S Brooklyn...
4 Z Washington
4 3 Chicago....

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

. PACKET CO.

Clubt. 4
•1
CCleveland ...

Boston..........
Baltimore...
Cincinnati...

The Kast End Clippers Stare Well.
Tbe Clippers defeated tbe Standards on 

the Don Fiat» on Saturday. The feature of 
the geme wu the fielding and batting of 
the winner» Forth* Standards Gordon and 
Christie did tb» beet. Score:

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE 
n IS THEB.B.B■

c;

The

Racing at Roby.
Roby, Iod., April 23.—Three favorites, 

two second choices and a 10 to 1 shot were 
the winners to-day. The track wae good 
and, except in tbe lut race, tbe finish** were 
close and exciting.

First race, % mil», selling—Kingetoek, 120 
(7-8), Morrieey, 1: Cottoned», 124 (4-1), J. 
Martin,2; McKeever, 124 (7-1), W. Pender, 
3. Time 1.07.

Second race, 3X furlongs, 2-y 
Katrina C„ 93 (4-1), Griffin, 1; M 
(2-1), McCue, 2; Aid. Carey, 90 (8-1); Ctioro, 
3. 11 me 47 sec.

Third race, 4X f nr longe,'selling—Sbeoan- 
doah Maid, 90 (KM), Sherrin, 1; Vevay, 104 
(5-1), Mosoby. 3; Con Luoey, 104 (5-1), F. 
Murphy, 3. Time 59!< sec.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Yucatan, 107 
(even), Griffin, 1; Hacienda, 102 (4-1), Chora, 
2; Borderer, 107 (7-2), 1C Harris, 3. Time 
1.07 yt.

Filth race, % mile, bandicap-Text, 110 
(5-2), Fitzsimmons, 1; Outlook, 112 (7-2), 
Kucben, 2; Guo wad, 112 (7-5), Moseby, 3. 
lime 1.21%.

Sixth race, 1 mile, owners’ handicap— 
Harry Smith,S3 (4-5), Sherrin, 1; McMIohael, 
87 (0-11, Vevay, 2; Mokarbi, 37 (10-1), E. Tay
lor, 3. Time 1.51%.

To-Day '« Uhrit at Roby,
Roby, April 28.—First race, 4 furlongs, 

selling—Arena, Auditorium, Cberm. Kitty 
' B., Spades, Red Jim, Margaret Ann, 100 

each ; Bellinger. Ongole*. Benlta, D.signer, 
Prince Harold, Little Mike 105 each ; Sal
vage, Jimmy Lamley llu each.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlonge, selling—Wan
dering Nun, Ubeiea, Capriole 107 each ; Er
nest Topmast, the Distiller, Adversity, 
Piccadilly, Nellie O. 110 each; Luke P. 112, 
Monterey, Blackburn, 1 U U, Bill Barnee 
115 each.

Tulrd race, 4 1-8 furlongs, nulling—Mode
rate, Ik« H., Lawmaker, Tatinbnliter, tihe- 
naiidtJah-Mald 108 each; Delusion, Prude 110 
each ; Hay Tay 112. Nativity, Oregon 115 
each ; IlawKeye, Maggie Beck 117 each; 
Kingsclere 122,

Fourth race, % mile, selling—James V. 
Carter 85, Biberon 87, Row Howard, Lie- 
more, Mollarbi, Lucinda 98 etch; Bonnie 
Irue 95, M«y Bird 97.

race, 1 mile, eelling—Signature, 
Mejor Thornton, Missive, George W., 
Khono, National 105 each; Bee ton, Ulster, 
110 each.

CURES Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate A Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Ceddes’ Wharves 

and 09 Yonge-street.

THE SILT THI8U 1IIHIII HIEBAD BLOOD TO THE

PACIFIC
COAST—

R. it, a.
nippers..........................2 4 3 0 0 8 4 4 1-1H 15 J
KJ 1stteriss—Fruêr Üodgson-McCrsp'ey ; Christie 
Coll Ids Brown. u

one hun-
1

An Abrupt Termination,
The Senior Football League game between 

Perkdale Collegiate Institute and tbe Royal 
Canadian» wu played in a unfriendly 
spirit and u a consequence the termination 
wu abrupt. However, the Collegiate secre
tary handed in the following; “The Park- 
dale Collegiate Institute played their first 
League match Saturday on the Exhibition 
grounds, defeating the Roy el Canadians. 
P.C.I. team; Goal, Sail; backs, Hunter, 
Currie; half backe, Wilgar, Grant, Young; 
forwards, Crawford, Muroblson, Armstrong, 
Purvis, Scott.”

In the Intermediate League.
Two games In tbe Intermediate Football 

League were played on Saturday,tbe Huron» 
defeating Gore Vales by 8 goals to 2 and tbe 
Willows securing a victory over St. Alpbon- 
sue by « to 1. Toe Riverside» did not appear 
at old Upper Canada College and theU.T.R. 
team claim tbe game by default.

J. I). Flavelle's «core Usâtes.
John D. Flavelle, the veteran curler and 

•kip of the Lindsay Curling Club, bu the 
year’s record for the largest soore In single 
point competition and the championship of 
the Ontario Association with a score of 42 

Nstws comes from Morden, Man., 
that Peter K. Livingston, a young man of 
15 years, in the single points’ competition for 
the gold button, won with 44 pointe.

ear-old»— 
eteor, 92

Raseben Brevities.
King Kelly offers to match his Allante «vos 

against the New York» for $1000 a game. 
The Executive Committee of tbe Toronto 

will meet this evening

AMUSEMENTS.
I NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS. 

throws tourist car leaves 
TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY

At 16.1S p.m. DIRECT to
SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANCE

Apply te Any Agent of the company.

THE RAMSAY CONCERT*
1 s83 o Monday. April 30. 1894. Hortloul- 

tural Gardens Pavilion 
Complimentary concert tendered by the talent 

of Toronto to W. E. Ramsay previous to his de-
P Mtrir*Cafd«“fl!,^r«. Mackelcan, Mrs. D. E. 
Cameron, Miss Maggie H union, Mr». H. K. 
Blight, Mrs. W. E. Ramsay. 0. A. Fox. Owen A. 
Brnlly, Alex. M. Oorrle, H. M. Blight. Fred. 
Warrington, D. E. Cameron, Harry Rich, blgnor 
Dlaalll, Messrs Devles, Boox. Put land and Kirk
patrick. W. E Hewlett,George A. Meth«jon,Plpe 
Lajor Ireland, W. E. Kamssy and the Ideal 
Banjo Club. ... _Reserved seats 50c: admission, 25c.

Plan opens at Nordholmers' Thursday, April 
96, at 12 noon, agents (or Stelnwey, Chlckerlng, 
Haloes and Everett pianos.

"intermediate League 
at 8 o'clock at 174 Queen-street eeet.

The match that waa to have taken place 
Saturday afternoon botwêen the Crescent» 
and Trinity College wae postponed in
definitely on account of wet grounds.

King Kelly’s aggregation of Allentown 
“bss-beens” succumbed to the champion 
Bostons on Friday, In a 10-lnnlng game, by 
5-to 4. ,

It rained bard at Euton, Pa., Saturday 
forenoon, but clearing up in the aflernoon 
tbe game between tbe home team and Buffalo 

played off. Easton won by a neoig of

-

m
x Vm L

Intercolonial Railway.
M

will

■ Oa and after Monday, the lltb Sept--nter, 1893. 
through express pusenger trains will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) u follows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

ay#»•••*»•••*•••••••••••••
Toroncto by Canadian

80.9»L-t lUllw
LeavePacific Railway............ ......
Leave Montreal by Grud Trunk 

Railway from Bonaventure- 
•treat Depot................... 7.4

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wlndeor- 
•treet Depot...................

Lear. Montreal by UaudUa 
Pacific Railway from Dal-
houele-square Depot.,............. 28.80

Leave Lev is................................  14.40
Arrive River pu Loup.............. 18-05

do. Troie Pistoles............ 19-Ç5
da Rfmouskl............................ 90.41
do. 8te. Flavie........................ 21.16
do. Cempbeliton.................  84.45
do. Dalhouele.......
do. Bathurst ...........
do. Newcastle.........
do, Moncton.............
da SfiSv::"":

prai1.’ ira*!11wPn^M^ntreal at 7.4» o'clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The train* 
to Halifax and tit. John run through to their

k 2nd—WEEKLY SALE—2nd 641was
V to 14,

Guelph Colleglatee have formed a bauball 
' club. Officers: President, Mr. Hill, B.A. ; 

secretary-tree surer, Mr. Dobble; captain, 
Mr Allan; vice-captain, Mr. Stephenson ;

Messrs. Htewart, Cutten, Day

1 ' V

AUDITORIUM.
C--- -J MB, FBZD. CABTEH. (; )

Drab Ribs.—I was covered with pimples and 
small bolls and after obtaining no relief from 
a doctor tried different remedies without euo- 
ce«« until one Sunday I was given J of a bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, by the use of which 
the sores were sent flying In about one week’s 
time. I made up my mind never to be without 
B.B.B, In tbe liouee, and I can highly recom
mend It to all

Entire Week, Commencing Mon
day, April 30.

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2.30.
Big Black Boom, Grandest and Largest Afro- 

American Production ever presented 
» to the American public.

$640committee, ....—.
Clancy, McQuillan.
<$$larkdale beseballlete have decided to join 
ibe Georgian Bay Basebell League, and, 
having n strong nine, will prove an Interest
ing addition. Meaford has s good team and 
does not Intend to let the pennant be loet with
out a hard struggle. Colltngwood 1» going 
(n to win. bavin* strengthened its team by 
the addition of some new players.

In reference to the match between Park- 
dale and Queen Victoria School» "One 
Interested” is informed that Umpire B. 
Wood wae quite correct In allowing the two 
runs to score. With the three bases occu
pied anil less than two out the batsman was 
retired on three etrikee, whether the ball 
was held or not, and the man on third wae 
thus not forced home, aud unless touched 
out he also scored.

i

WILL BE HELD ATpoint».Y Rand’s Sale Stables,SLAVERY DAYS. u1.35FRED. CARTER, Haney, B. 0. 
1 can answer for the truth of the above. 4 

T. O. CHRISTIAN. Haney, B. 0.

The Grand Moonlight Scene on the Levee, the 
moM Original Realistic Plantation Cotton-Pick
ing Scene ever presented on any stage.

$600 PRIZE CAKE WALK.
Well-known and celebrated Comedians. Tbe 

greatest Buck and Wing Dancers of the present 
century. Positively the most novel production 
ever presented. Popular prleee-10, 20 and 3 k!. 
Box office open for sale of reserve Mate, April 
kith, at 10 a.m.

2.4732 Oeorge-et., Toronto.
Second sale will be held on APRIL 30, 1894, and 

every Monday afterwards,commencing at 11 am.
As tbe request of our numerous customers and 

friends we have decided to hold » weekly sale of 
high-class horses. You will Hud by attending
our sales that we will be able to supply you wit i
lust whet you went, having made arrangements 
to have continually on hand Hr at-class Carriage, 
Roadster, Saddle end Heavy Draft Horses that 
you can depend upon. Any person wishing to 

- purchase a good sound horse should not fall to 
attend these sales, every animal being person
ally selected by myself, so that I hava the utmost 
confidence In fully recommending 
horses offered at these sale», 
found as described can he returned aud pur
chaser's money will be returned with pleasure.

R. RANI). Manager.
HENRY RUSSELL, Auctioneer, Seblller House, 

Adelaide street Eut.

MGeneral Gossip,
Tbe adjourned meeting of the North End 

Cricket Club will be continued to-night at 8 
o’clock. Prospect Kink clubhouse.

The Boots Football Olub will hold a special 
meeting this evening In room 3, Temperance 
Hall, at 8 o’clock. All member» are request
ed to be on band.

The Cornell and Johns Hopkins lacrosse 
match at Ithaca, Saturday, resulted in a vic
tory for Cornell by 6 goals to 0.

The sweepstake race for greyhounds will 
be run at Dufferiu Park nextriaturday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Mr. George Urr baa 
given $10, whlob, with tbe entrance money, 
will make a purse worth winning. Mr,, 
John Wilson will bo the referee.

A wet afternoon on Saturday caused a post
ponement of most of the local bicycle clube’ 
weekly outings. About 20 84 Alphonsus 
wheelmen, In charge of Second Lieutenant 
P. J. Keating, enjoyed a pleasant run to 
Weston.
v James J. Corbett has promised Jem Ma ce 
to appear with him in a public exhibition, 
both in England and Ireland.

The 10-mile championship foot race at 
Huddersfield, Eng., on Saturday wu won 
by Tbomu In 51 minutes 87 seconds; Wat
kins second, Roberts third.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Wanderers’ Bicycle Club wUl be held in the 
club rooms on ThuredayBt8.15p.nl. The 
Wanderers will hare a big trip to Waterloo 
Saturday, Msy 12.

Champion Sculler James Ktaobury of 
Australia has increased so much in weight 
that It le said be may nerer be able again to 
defend tbe title with success.

Parson Davies will close bis “Uncle Tom 
Cabin” engagements this week and ge to 
California with Peter Jackson. Then the 
two will go to England to continue the loud 
talk with Corbett.

In England on May 5 tho great Inter
national bicycle race will take place, in 
which tbe crack riders of France, England 
and America will meet. Tbe French cyclists 
appear confident that they will win the first 
and second prize.

Markham’s lacrosse and baseball clubs are 
practising bard that they may bo In good 
trim to meet the Toronto elube which are 
going out on May 24 to Markham’» celebra
tion in the Fair Grounds. From present in-1 
plications the Games’ Tournament promises 
to be a great success.

K C. McClelland, champion long-distance 
’runner, bu announced bit retirement at the 
end of this season aud has Issued n sweeping 
challenge for a final race of from 5 to 25 
miles to aKcoraere for from $250 to $5JO.

JobuuyBcUue of Dublin recently fought 
Jgek McGowan of Glasgow In Ancients’ 
Hsll, Dublin, and knocked Vhe Scotchman 
out in 12 seconds. It wu thw-shortest light 
that ever took place in Great Britain.
Cue can be becked against any 143 pound 
man lu the world.

Will J. Davie, Chicago, stakeholder in the 
Corbett-Jeckson tight, bu received from 
"Parson” Device tbe $3000 deposit due last 
Friday as Jackson’s fourth remittance. Tbe 
money was received in Chicago on Tuesday. 
Corbett’s money was forwardea to Mr. Davis 
before tbe champion «ailed for England. 
Both men now bay# $7000 each In the stake
holder’s baa da

Most .......... ,8„£!£.5
"'.'.'.à! . 13.80 23.20 
and other cars of ez-

iSEXUAL
» decline may bo arrested before decay J 

strength may be restored ; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdraft» 
may be «invigorated by our home treat
ment

destination OB Sunday»
The train» of the Intercolonial Railway are 

heated by steam from the locomotive, and thou 
between Montreal and lfalfax, via Levis, are 
lighted by «

All trains
For tickets aad all Information In regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply to

OPERA HOUSE,-t QRAND
Une week, commencing MONDAY, APRIL 30.

electrlctt,bv Eastern standard time.FifthToronto Lacroseiete At Vraellce.
A dozen members of tho Toronto lacros»#- 

team donned their uniforms at Roeedale on 
Saturday, and practised under tho direction 
of Dr. Gordon. Commencing this week 
practice nights will be Monday.Tuesday and 
Thursday, and It I» to be hoped the players 
will turn out In large number» In order to 
get In shape for the Cornwall match May 24. 
The club hue also had word from several out. 
aide towns asking for a gaine, amongst them 
being Port Hope nod Bradford, ihe 
Publie School Board having accepted 
the offer of the T.L.C of medals 
or a trophy to be competed for by the differ
ent schools we may soon expect to sue some 
keenly contested junior gemos. Medal» will 
also be given to the different city Collegiate 
Institutes to play for, it being thought ad
visable. they being older players, to havo a 
league of their own. T.L.C. mernb rshlp 
Badges can now be obtained from the trea
surer, J. M. Macdonald, ae also tbe badges 

af or juniors, 15 year» and under, admitting to 
Tall club events, for $2.

ere runnay and all 
And any not

CONFIDENCE V
N. WEATHER8TO*.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Hoseln Hon so Block. Yark-street, Toronto 

D. POTTINOBK, General Manager 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 8th Sept., 1893.

Northrop £ Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery bas 
worked wonders for dyspeptics, and we don’t 
think there Is a case of drspepsla to be found 
that it will not cure If the directions are followed. 
Mr. O. E. Williams, Druggist, Wlugham, say 
“The Vegetable Discovery U selling well, and 
know of one bad cas« of dysjiepsia that it has 
completely cured.’’

Supported by an excellent company. Including 
Mr. W. S. HART, in the following attrac

tive repertoire:
Mon.,Tue*. & Wed. I *• NEW'MAGDALEN. 
Nights and Sat Mat | First time In Toronto by Rhea 
Friday Night and I 

Wednesday Mat. |
Thursday Night, I 

a (.by requests |
BaturdayNight.... |

never has its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs, #The evil that men do 
through ignorance m boyhood and 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

The Fool Ittfom Open.
Mr. Giles opened tbe Johnson-street pool 

room ou Saturday and, notwithstanding the 
fact that Inspectors Archibald and Stephen 
were present, a fair day’s buslnoss^wos done. 
Mr. Giles operates on slightly different lines 
from the old rooms, but tbe .Morality De
partment are determined to take proceedings 
against him and bis employes to-day.

L

1
JOSEPHINE, 

Empress of the French.
CAMILLE,

LA OIOCONOA. 
The Actress of Padua.

errors INSURANCE.
■^"ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.No Longer In Existence.
The mirror plate combination, formed last 

December, is a thing of the past. Before tho 
combine was formed dealer, who subse
quently entered the association, made 
uumerous contracts for deliveries at 55 
cent, reduction on tbe combine price, 
obsequies are the result

Street Car Accident.—Mr, Thomas Rabin 
“My elevtm-year-old boy had tils foot 
Injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, when the 
discoloration aud swelling was removed, and in 
nine days he could use bis foot. We always 
keep a bottle In the house ready for any era nr 
geuey."

RESTORED EPPS’S COCOAfflasaclmtti Benefit Amlin,to vigorous vitality you miglitbe successful 
In business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent /nt 
scaled. *

UKVUUR A. I.1TUHKIKI.U. Brwd.at

Home OSce. 63 State-street Boste.i.
TOR A PERMANENT COURSE.

The City Council Will Be Presented With 
» Monster Petition In May.

Tbe promoters of the construction of a 
permanent course for scullers, oarsmen and 
canoeist! on tbe Island will present a mon
ster petition to tbu City Council about tbe 
middle of May asking aid and assistance. 
They claim that the construction of a clear 
waterway three-quarters of a mile In length 
nnd «00 feet In breadth in what Is known as 
Block-House Bay and the Long Fong in 
Island Dark would su poly » suitable coarse 
on which all aquatic contesta could be held. 
Also that It would probably fix Toronto ns 
the championship course of Canada_for all 
important anna tic contrats.

Forms of petition may be obtained at the 
following addresses, to whom they are to bo 
returned when tilled, and not later than May 
15: .Muntz & Beaty’s office, No. 15 Toronto- 
street; A. Frazer, room 50 Canada Life 
Building: R. Mackey, 294 Queen-etreet east; 
K. C. Senkler, llli Bay-street; A. Langmuir. 
General Trusts Company. Yonge-street; To
ronto Athletic Club, A theme inn Club, Gra
nite Club, Victoria Club, all boating and 
canoe clubs, all newspaper offices; James F. 
Murrey, Toronto Carpet Company, Espla
nade Osier & Hvimmoiid, King-street,

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
-By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

lews which govern the operations of dlgeetlo» 
end nutrition, and by a careful application of Ihe 
fine properties of well-eelecled Cocos, Mr. Kppn 
bu provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored (leverage which may save us 
many beevy doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious 
us. of such articles of diet that a constitution 
msy be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. If nodrede of 
subtle maladies are floating around us reedy to 
attack wherever there I» e weak point. We may 
escape muy a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
wall fortified with pure Wood and a properly 
nourished frame. - CIcii Service OautU 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Held 
only la Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: -

ISLAND PERRY.
Change of Wharf.

Commencing Saturday. 98th Inst., tbe "Luella” 
will run to Benina's Foist and Island Park from
tbe East Side of Yenge-Street Slip.

As follows (Weather permitting): 7, 8. », 10. II 
. m • i.g 3,4 5,4 p.m. Lost boat will leave 
Banian’s Point at 6.1: wm. and Island Park et 
6.JO p.m The Toronto Kerry Co. (Ltd.)

The Policies of the Massacbus-itte Benefit As
sociation are lb* beet Issued by auy Naturel 
Premium C'ompsuy In existence. The policy It 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year Dividends msy be drawn la case ib three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
In five years from date of policy. One-belf to, 
face of policy paid to insured during lus h(. id 
case of |#ariiiaiient total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Pulley 

Carried le Ihe Life ExpecUuj/ 
of the Insured.

AGK. *0 YKAU8. $10.011
.................s m i

5,011 !1

I c(irtir I ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
“ PtrrFALO. N. Y.

«ay»:
badly

Everybody should reed the tllu *trat*d 
article on Lhatterton In The loront o Sun
day World.' f«CV Kdgertnn wild Pierce Box.

i F «*w York, April 28.—Walter Edgerton,
«To Kentucky Rosebud, who knocked George 

► Çxoïi out in Philadelphia recently by a
^ chance blow, hoxe l four rounds with Pierce, 

who hue also faced Dixon. At the expire- 
tion of the fourth and lest round the general 
opinion w«« that Fiord» bad won the light, 

reform.-», however, uci l.ired it a drew.

If the times ere hard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter.—MoralA Collapsed Combine,

, Tho Ontario Linseed Uil and Turpentine As 
sedations have dissolved, and ns a result of 
thedlisolution turpentine Is diwnfloa gallon 
and Unused oil In a gallon. T le association 
have been in existence about two years. 
The paint and oil trade is now without a 
combination, whereas a few months ago 
there wer« four or live. The trade I» badly 
demoralized.

Kx King Milite unit <Jue.li Matait, lte.

Belgrade, April 28.—The King bu issued 
a ukase annulling the measures of the former 
n-gente and of tbe Skuptecblna against Ex- 
King Milan and Queen Natalie, on the 
ground that tb.ee measures wore unconsti
tutional. The King restores bis parents to 
constitutional rights ae members of the 
Royal House.

1
Try JAMES EM’S A Ce., U6, Homeopathic Chemist*

leaden. EnglandedAnnual premium....
Amount paid ID 2b years, or un- 

til ago W...*•••••,»•«••.»•• ••• 
Dividends averaging 15 per cant 
Net contribution to Emergency 

Fund. .»...»#•••••»*••»*•»• •••• 
Accretion front tspeee..............

' I
rilORONTO POSTAL 

1 month of A 
are due as follows

GUIDE—DURING THS 
prii, 18W, mails close su4

$ 4(1 M
1,054 11 
3,156 31

J

DUC.
a.in |f.m. Am. p.OA

7.KC 7.15 MM#

CLOSE.TAILORS. Address: 447 YONGE-STREET** 

8 Wagons out all day delivering. 
The Largest In the City.

$5,060 Mrfffvmm
....... 7.45 KUO 7.35 7.4i
....... 7.30 625 12.40 p.m. 60»
....... 7.30 4.80 10M 81»
....... 7.08 4.30 10.55 65»

..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 63» 

..7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. 68» 
sui. pm. am. pm. 

noon V.OU 2.09

Total credits...... .
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,003. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tble Associatkie 
in all unrepresented districts. Uuerai induoe 
mente offered.

G-T.R. East.,»# »»••••
U. * (J. Railway.........
U.T.R. Weet..............
N.& N W...
T.,fi. AB.a.
Midland.......
C.V.U.-i'.ddd.

A Specialty:
Take Measures * TJ108. E. Y. HUTTON. Manser.

Freehoki Loan Bulldlnz, TorontoTr to mike life easier by taking Pearline to do your 
»—». washing and cleaning. It does 

- . away with half the labor, and
1 I I Jfej with all the dirt. It does away 

with the Rub, Rub, Rub. 
Nothing in the way of house

work is too hard for it ; nothing 
washable is too delicate.' All 

things washable are safe1 with 
Pearline. It saves from wear, 

and it keeps from harm.
unscrupulous grocers will tell you, 

” or “ the same as Pearline. ” IT’S 
ocer sends 
New York.

GUINEA TROUSERS
$0.25

Spot Cazh.

‘t- iil I 7.3»2.009 RUPTURE CURED. 6.15 4M 10.80 Ml
10.00

aim. p-m. Am. p.to
6.15 12.00 n. 6.00 5.46

4.00 10.60 lip.to

O.W.R.
L \ ##•«• •••#••

LACROSSE)
FOOTBALL
LAWN
TENNIS
RUNNING
BOATING

f
We guarantee a permanent cure, so that tbe 

truss may b«$ laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
buslnoas. and no payment until»cun* Is effected. 
This is no humbug. Call and Investigate our ays* 
tern and references We can referyou to many we 
have cured and who are willing to jaCtify. The 
Imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Office : 
Ylfth floor. Canada Life Building. Toronto.

ISloes y.a.N.T.
U.8. Western 8Utaé....61S . noon 19.09

F-ngllsn malle clos» oa Mondays, Thursday» 
and Saturdays St 10 p.m. and ou Thursdays al 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary malls to Mondays sad 
Thursdays close oa Tuesdays and Jfridays at If / 
noou. Ihe follow lug are tbe date» of kngfleli 
malle for April: 2, 6 6 7, 6 16 11, 16 16 14 IK 
17, 114 19, 91. 83, 24,36 27, 28, 36 

N. a-There are Branch Poetoffieee In every 
part of the city. Kuiduu of ench dlstrW 
should transact their Saviors bank and Money 
order buelnee» et the Local Office nearest te 
their residence. t*kia( care to notify their cow 
respondent, to make order, payable at eue» 
Broach PoetoflU*. rATTEBON, F. It

10.W
\ ILTM 6*. .

w A.<* MAKE NO MISTAKEVery
Special There is no hat-gear so neat and dressy as a

“STYLISH SILK HAT” HANDm gf English 
1 f Woisted
f ! Suitings

$28 Spot Cash,
$22.60 & $25

Tweeds spot cash.

JUST TO
-----AT-----

The Bassinette, II King West
McKay Waists and Ferris Good 

SeniS Waists
A LARGE VARIETY

We keen » large and fashionable stock of 
gentlemen's silk hat*, from $4.60 to $.*

Call and See them.P. C. ALLAN i

J, & J. LUCSDIN,Peddler» and some 
U ATTT/l "this 1» as cood as

35 JKing-street west,
TORONTO.

101 Yooge-etreet. 
Manufacturer» and Importer».Scotch
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